
REAL ESTATE: SALES CONTRACT

This Agreement, made and entered into this 28tn day of October 2017, by and between
CRW Ranch, LLC, as "Seller", and , as "Buyer",

1. THE PROPERTY. Sellerwill r;ell and convey by a Warranty Deed to the
Buyer, and Buyer will purchase all of the following described real estate, to-wit:

Tract(s): More oarticular described on the
attachment.

2. PURCHASE PRICE. The ourc;lrase orice is $ . The [3uyer
will pay the sum of $ (10% of the purchase price) to the escrow agent on the
execution of this contract. The Buyer will pay the balance of the purchase price to the
escrow agent in the form of certified funds (bank money order and/or cashier's checrk) on
or before NOVEMBER 30.2017, and upon receipt of a Warranty Deed which conveys
marketable, insurable, record title free and clear of liens and encumbrances.

3. TITLE INSURANCE. Within a reasonable time after the execution of this
contract, the Seller will make available to Eluyer, a preliminary owner's title insurance
commitment covering the above-described prroperty. As a condition of this contract a title
insurance commitment must show an insurable title to be vested in the Seller. Buyer will
be entitled to a reasonable time in which to have the title insurance commitment
examined, and to return the same to Seller with any objections as to the condition of the
title. Seller shall then have a reasonable tirne to satisfy any valid objections as to the
insurability of the title. lf Seller is unable to furnish an insurable title within a reasonable
time this contract shall become null and vclfrd. The owner's policy will be issued in the
amount of the purchase price. Each party shall pay one-half of the cost of the title
insurance commitment. Any lender's policy,ruill be at the cost of the buyer.

4. DEED AND ESCROW. A Warranty Deed shall be executed and deposited
with Marshall County Abstract & Title Conrpany, who will act as Escrow Agent. The
Escrow Agent is hereby directed to deliver the Deed to Buyer when the entire purc;hase
price has been paid in full. The Escrow Agernt is hereby authorized and clirected to pay
off any morlgage or lien against the property, and any and all expenses incurred in

connection with the sale of the above-described real estate. The Escrow Agent shall pay
over the balance which the Seller is entitled, to the Seller. Buyer and Seller agree that
failure by either to respond in writing to a c;ertified letter from the escrow agent within
seven (7) days of receipt thereof or failure to make written demand for return or fodr-.iture
of an earnest money deposit within thirty (30) days of notice of cancellation of this
agreement, shall constitute consent to distribrution of the earnest money as suggested in

any such certified letter, or as demanded by the other party hereto.

5. CLOSING COSTS. Seller and tsuyer are equally responsible for the cost of
the preparation of the Real Estate Sales Contract, Warranty Deed and Escrow Fee on
final closing.



6. POSSESSION. Possession rrf the above-described premises shall be
delivered to Buyer on final closing, subject to tenants' rights based on written lease which
terminates December 31, 2017. The owner's share of 2017 crops, pasture rent, and
USDA payments, if any, will remain with the Seller.

7. TAXES. Sellerwill pay all taxes; forthe year2017 and all prioryears. Buyer
will pay taxes for the year 2018 and all subsequent taxes and assessments.

8. NO INSURANCE. There is no present insurance which covers anv
improvements on the premises.

9. CONDITION OF PROPERTY. lt is agreed and understood that this contract
is for the sale of the real estate in its present existing condition, including environmental
factors. Sellers make no representation or warranty as to the condition of the property. lt
is specifically understood and agreed by tl"re parties that the propefty is sold "AS lS,
WHERE IS, WITH ALL FAULTS AND \/VITHOUT ANY REPRESEI\TATION OR
WARRANTY WHATSOEVER, EXPRESSEII) OR IMPLIED" at the time of closing.

10. TIME lS OF THE ESSENCE. lt is understood and agreed that time is of the
essence of this contract. All covenants and iigreements contained herein shall extend to
and be binding upon the heirs, executors, aclministrators, successors and assigns of the
respective parties.

11. DEFAULT. Upon the failure of the Buyer to make the payrnents required
under this contract, or upon Buyer's default, lseller may at Seller's option enforce specific
performance or may declare this contract forfeited in which case Seller may retain the
earnest money as liquidated damages.

12, ELECTRONIC SIGNATURE. The signatures on this contract or
counterpafts thereto may be rendered or exchanged by facsimile or electronic
transmission, and signatures so rendered or exchanged by the parties shall be construed
as original signatures to this contract.

13 EXECUTION OF CONTRAQT. This agreement may be executed
simultaneously in counter-parts, each of which shall be deemed an original, but all of
which together shall constitute one and the same instrument. This agreement shall not
be fully effective unless and until it is signed by each of the above-named parties.

14. NO ASSIGNMENT OF CONI-RACT. Buyer shall not have authority to
assign this contract or any interest under this; contract.

15. SUCCESSORS. The terms and orovisions of this contract rshall extend to
and become binding upon the heir, exe,3utors, administrators, and assigns of the
respective parties.



16. SURVEY. lf the Buyer chooses to have the property surveyed, the crcst of
such will be the sole responsibility of the Buyer. Seller makes no representation or
warranty regarding the boundary lines.

17. REAL ESTATE AGENT. The Buyer is aware that Jeff Dankenbring of
Mtdwest Land and Home, is acting as an Agent for the Seller with the duty to represent
the Selleis interest. The agent is not arr agent for the prospective Buyer, and any
information given to the agent will be disclosed to the Seller. Seller and [3uyer
acknowledge that the Disclosure of Real Estate Brokerage Relationship form has been
furnished to the parties. The sales commissircn will be paid by Seller.

'18. 1031 EXCHANGE. Seller ancl Buyer acknowledge that the electing party
may elect to effect the sale and purchase of the Property as an exchange pursuant to
Section'103'1 of the Internal Revenue Cocle, provided the electing pary utilizes the
services of a "qualified intermediary" as defined in the Treasury Regulation '1.103.(k)-
(gxaxiii) ("intermediary") to effectuate such fiection 1031 exchange and will cooperate in
the accomplishment of that purpose provided only that (i) the other party shall not be
required to be vested in title to any parcel otlrer than the Property, (ii) the other party shall
incur no liability or expense beyond those inherent in an acquisition of the Property for a
cash payment nor be delayed in the ClosinE. (iii) the electing party shall have given the
other party notice of its intentions to close tlris transaction as an exchange not less than
five days prior to the Closing; such notice shall be given by either certifiecl mail, postage
prepaid, return receipt requested, facsimile or overnight delivery by a nationally
recognized service. The electing party may assign this Agreement to an Intermediary
without the other parties consent for purposes of effectuating a 1031 exchange.
Notwithstanding an assignment to or substiturtion of the Intermediary to act in place of the
electing party, the electing party agrees to unconditionally guarantee the full and timely
performance by the intermediary of the rerpresentations, warranties, obligations; and
undertakings of the Intermediary regarding a Section 1031 exchange, and in the event of
breach, the other party may proceed directly' against the electing party without the need
to join the Intermediary. The other party argrees to execute such documents as are
reasonably necessary or appropriate and to otherwise cooperate with the electing party
to effectuate a Section '1031 exchange, and the electing party of such Section'1031
exchange except insofar as such liability is arttributable to the failure of the other party to
pedorm as required hereunder.



lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have set their names the day and year set out
below.

CRW Ranch, LLC. - Seller
Printed name:
Title:
T.t.N.
Dated: October 28,2017

- Buyer
Mailing Address:

Phone Number:
E-mail:
S.S.N.
Dated:

- Buyer
Mailing Address:

Phone Number:
E-rnail:
S.S.N.
Dated.

ACCEPTANCE OF ESCROW AGENT

The undersigned hereby accepts the duties and responsibilities as Escrow Agent for the
purpose of the foregoing sale.

Receipt of the signed contract is hereby acknowledged this _ day of October 2017.

Receipt of the $ earnest money deposit is hereby acknowledged this _ day
of October 2017.

Marshall County Abstract & Title, Co.

(Escrow Agent)
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Purchase Contract Attachment - Tract l-

Tract 1 Description:
A tract of land in the West Half (W/2) of Section 18, Township 2 South, Range 8 East, of the 6th P.M., in Mar:;hall
County, Kansas, being more fully described as follows:
BEGINNING at the Northeast (NE) Corner of said\N/2, point being marked by a Limestone with iron pins (w/lP) on
the North and South sides; THENCE South 00'12'40" West along the East Line of said W/2 for 2637.73 feet to a

1,12" x30" rebar with plastic cap (w/PC); THENCE South 89'01'21" West for 505.00 feet to a 1.12" x30" rebar w/PC;
THENCE South 43'05'43" West for 303.70 feet to a Lf2" x30" rebar w/PC; THENCE North 89'34'23" West for
196.23 feet to aU2" x 30" rebar w/PC; THENCE North 84'36'40" West for 604.45 feet to a 1.f2" x30" rebar w/PC;
THENCE South 79"36'20" West f or 241.49 feet to a 1/2" x 30" rebar w/PC; THENCE South 84'00'38" West for
662.32 feet ro a 1,/2" x 30" rebar w/PC; THENCE South 76'33'51" West for 205.51 feet to a Lf 2" x30" rebar w/PC;
THENCE South 88'38'42" West for 296.23 feet to a 1/2" x30" rebar w/PC; THENCE North 85"53'41" West for
7I9.64 feet to a 1./2" iron pin (lP) w/PC; THENCE North 26'45'2I" West for 225.25 f eetto L/2" x 30" rebar w/PC;
THENCE South 90'00'00" West for 494.92 feet to a 1-f2" x30" rebar w/PC on the West Line of the Southwest
Quarter (SW/4) of said Section 18; THENCE North 00"00'00" East along said West Line for 128.20 feet to the West
Quarter (W/4) corner of said Section 18, point being marked with a 1/2" rebar with aluminum cap (w/AC); Tl-IENCE

North 00'04'47" East along the West Line of the Northwest Quarter (NW4) of said Section L8 f or L271,.61, feet to a

1/2" x30" rebar w/PC; THENCE South 89'25'03" East for L566.22 feet to a tf2" x30" rebar w/PC; THENCE North
00"27'51" East for 1369.86 feet to the Northeast (NE) Corner of Government Lot 3 of said Section 18, point being
marked with a 5" xt4" gray stone w/lP on the North and liouth sides; THENCE South 89'22'13" East for2647.67
feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING. Containing 227.92 Acre:; more or less. Subject to all easements, restrictions and
right-of-way both visible and of record.

CRW Ranch, LLC. - Seller
Prirrted name:
Titler.

T.t.t\
Dated. October 28,2017

- Etuyer
Mailing Address.

Phone Number:
E-rnail:
s.si.N
Dated:

- Buyer
Mailing Address:

Phone Number:
E-rnail:
s.si.N,
Dated:



Purchase Contract Attachment -Tracl 2

Tract 2 Description:
Atractof land in the West Half lW/2) of Section 18, Township 2 South, Range 8 East, of the 6th P.M., in Mar:;hall
County, Kansas, being more fully described as follows:
BEGINNING at the Southwest (SW) Corner of said Section 18, point being marked wilh a Lf2" x 8" rebar with
aluminum cap (w/AC); THENCE South 89'21'03" East alorr6; the South Line of said W/2 for 4207.27 feet to the
Southeast (SE) Corner of said W/2, point being marked with a 11" x 6" Limestone with 1/2" x 30" rebar on the
North and South sides; THENCE North 00'L2'40" East along the East Line of said W/2 for 2655.00 feet to a 1/2" x
30" rebar with plastic cap (w/PC); THENCE South 89'01'21" West for 50.5.00 feet to a 1"12" x30" rebar w/PC;
THENCE South 43'05'43" West for 303.70 feet to a 1./2" x 30" rebar w/PC; THENCE North 89'34'23" West for
196.23 feet to a t/2" x 30" rebar w/PC; THENCE North 84"36'40" West for 604,45 feet Io a I/2" x 30" rebar w/PC;
TH E NCE South 79'36'20" West f or 24'1..49 feet to a 1,/2" x 30" reba r w/PC; TH E NCE So uth 84"00'!lB" West for
662.32 feet to a 1,/2" x 30" rebar w/PC; THENCE South 76"33'51" West for 205.51 feet to a 112" x30" rebar w/PC;
THENCE South 88"38'42" West for 296.23 feet to a !f2" x:)0" rebar w/PC; THENCE North 85'53'41" West for
719.64 feet to a 1./2" iron pin (lP) w/PC; THENCE South 23"33'36" West for 381.40 feet to a 1,/2" lP w/PC; THENCE

North 61"16'21-" West for 266.85 feet to a 1,/2" lP wlPC; TIIENCE North 87'57'32" West for 210.00 feet to a 1/2" lP

w/PC on the West Line of the Southwest Quarter (SWi4) of said Section 18; THENCE South 00'00'00" West along
said West Line for 2105.37 feet the POINT OF BEGINNING. Containing 2?-9,I3 Acres more or less. Subject to all

easements, restrictions and right-of-way both visible and of record.

CRW Ranch,
Printed name:
Title:

LLC. - Seller

T.t.t\.
Dated: October 28,2017

- Buyer
Mailing Address:

Phone Number:
E-rnail:
s.sr.N.
Dated:

- Buyer
Mailing Address:

Phone Number:
E-rnail:
SSN
Dated:



Purchase Contract Attachment - Tract 3

Tract 3 Description:
The East 35 acres of Lot 2 in the Northwest Quarter of Section 19, Township2 South, Range 8, East of the 6th

P.M., Marshall County, KS

and
All of Lot 3 and the West 5 acres of Lot 2 in the Northwest Quarter of Section 19, Township2 South, Range 8, East

of the 6th P.M., Marshall County, KS

CRW Ranch, LLC. - Seller
Printed name:
Title:
T.t.N.
Dated: October 28,2017

- Eluyer
Mailing Address:

Phone Number:
E-mail:
S,S.N.
Dated:

- Efuyer
Mailing Address:

Phone Number:
E-mail:
S.S.N.
Dated:


